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i.

Introduction

Neel' the close of his third missionary journey the
Apostle Paul joUl'neyed to Corinth where he remained for a
period ot three months.

1

Prom Scripture we gather that he

lived a t the home ot Oa1us, 2 where he wrote his Epistle to
t he Romens.

The time seems to have been either January or

February of the year 56.:,

Concerning the origin of this

congrega tion in Paul ve have no positive evidence.

The

Roman Catholics claim that it vas founded by Peter, end
t hat he wa s its bishop tor twenty-five years.

However, ve

have no absolute assurance that Peter vas in Rome until his
me rty:t'dom in the sixties. 4

But ve are told that on the

first Christian Pentecost there vere present in Jerusalem
sojourners from Rome.

Since the contacts between Rome and

Jerusa lem at that time were very cQnstant it is believed by

many that some Christian converts from the Holy Lend took
the Gospel to the conf'1nes of the "eternal city."

Plainl.y

the purpose of this epistle is to acquaint the Romana vith
the Gospel end to inform them of Paul's long hoped tor trip
to Rome, from whence Paul viahed to be sent on into Spain
by the Boman Christiana.
It is universally recognized that Romana is the most
1.
2.

.
4.

:,

Acts 20, :,.
Bom. 16, 2:,.
w. Arndt, In Testament Int;roduct10n. P• 28.
J. !l'" Mueller, b Conco;rdia lllt Testament 1t:llh
p. :,06.

Notes,

2

systematic or Paul's letters.

Nelanchton used it for his

Loci, the first Lutheran dogmatics.

Its doctrinal nature

becomes apparent .tram the folloviDg outlines
Chap. 1- 51

J'ustitioationJ

Chap. 6- 81

Regeneration and aanot1ticat1onJ

Chap. 9-111

The

right view ot Israel's rejection.

the doctrine or electionJ
Oha.p.12-161

The

practical section., instruction on the'

Christian lite and re1DBl'ks about Paul•s·
.Personal attairs.5

From the above outline ve note that chapters six., seven.,
and eight of this epistle form one section.

They deal vith

r egencr nt1on and sanct1t1cat1on 1n the life ot a Christian.
Thus bef"ore we actually delve into

0Ul'

subject., the vork of

the Holy Spirit aa presented 1n chapter eight., we shall ex-

· tablish the connection between this chapter and the tvo
previous ones.

Chapter six points out to us hov the object

or justityi:ag faith., the crucif"ied and risen Christ, becomes
to the believer a principle ot death to sin and life to God.

Prom Christ Himself ve know that a person cannot be saved
by mere intellectual knowledge., no matter hov brilliant and
· erudite a theologian he may be.
alive.

must became spirttually

Of' the nev life of' the CJutistian Paul speaks 1n Ro-

mans six and seveR.

5.

One

Arndt., .92•

.!!!1•.,

!rhe latter chapter emphasizes that not
P• 29.

the Lav perf'orms this gNat

VOl'k

1n us.

It rather states

that the Christian is f'Jlee b-om the Lav.

But there evident-

ly is needed a f'orae h'm without to communicate to the
Christian the paver needed to valk "in the nevneas of' lif'e., 11
to serve God acceptably and to continue 1n faith to the
end.

As the apostle tells us in. chapter eight., this exter-

nal power iG the Holy Spirit throughvhom Christ i-evea1a

Himself' to sinf'ul. mank1nd and pei-f'orms this saving vcn-k in
us.

It will be helpf'u1 once more to turn to chapter seven.
Here the apostle enlarged upon and illusti-ated the proposi~
tion made in 7,5., namely., . that 1n

0U1'

carnal state the evil

pess1ons Bl'e not only active by themselves, but receive
additional stimulation because ot the restraints placed upon
them by the divine law.

As a result they nbring f'wth .fruit

unto death.•6 !'heretore as long as the Law., though holy 1n
itself., 1s constantly abused by our unholy passionate desires and made the occasion of' increasing

0U1'

sin and en-

hancing our condemnation., it can never be the norm and source
of our salvation.
all this.

Chapter eight presents the antithesis of'

As ve shall presentlT. see., this chapter clearly

shows that it is the work of' the Bol7 Spirit in us which
is responsible f'or

OUl'

faith 1n the Savior and

OU?'·

ultimate

salvation. I As ve. bring this brief' introduction to a close.,
the f'ollov1ng vorda seem .fitting.
6.

Rom. 7.,5.

•1n the surpassing chap-

..

te11. the seve11al streams of the preceding m-gument meet and
flow 1n one river ot the water ot lite. clee aa cr7Stal.
proceeding out of the throne

or

God and ot the Lamb. until

1t seems to lose itself 1n the ocean ot a blissful etern1ty.•7

Quoted by BeDl'J' B. Jacobs. Appntationg m Jclul. ft1atlea 9Z.
Paul to .th! Berns, l:Dd nrst Qoi:intb;l,ana, P. 14 •

II.

Other Great Sp1r.:tt Chapters in Holy Writ

Dr. Martin Luther has given us a Vel'J' good. concise
•definition of the Spirit in the vwds, "the Holy Ghost is
the Third Person 1n the Holy !l'rinity, true God with the
Pather e.nd the Son.•1 'l'he ~ a 01' titles of the Holy
Spirit which the Apostle faul uses are ve1!'y numerous.

Paul

calls Him the Spirit of Ood, 2 the Spirit of His Son,3 the
Spirit of Chl'iat,4 the Spil'it of Him that raised up Obrist
from the dead.5 Oona1der1Dg the benefits and blessings
which He confers and ot which Be is the iDDllediate author,
Paul calls Him the Spirit that dvelleth in ua, 6 the Spirit
of gre.ce,7 the Spirit ot wisdom and revelation 1n the knowledge of the Lord Jesua, 8 the Spirit of adopt1on,9 the Spirit
or life, 10 the Spirit of meelmess. 11 and the Spirit . of paver,
and of loye, and of a sound m1nd.a12 ,l3

While strea,s1Dg the vork of creation of Ood the Father
and the vol'k of redemption of God the Son, one is apt to

lose sight ot and to undervalue ~he all-important work of

God the Holy Ghost.

!l'hat His is really an important work,

VOl'thy of our atud'J', 1s evident from the ma.ny references
Paul makes to Him 1n his letter a.

As

ve thiDk of passages

Jk. Martin Luthfr 1 1 Sma.1_
1 _Qategh:lem, P. 124.
2. Rom. 8,9. 5 • .Rom. 8,11.
8. Eph. 1,17. 11. Gal. 6,1.
3. Gal. 4,6. 6. Rom •. 8,~l.
9. Rom. 8,15. 12. 2 Tim.1,7.
4. Rom. 8,9. 7. Heb.• 10,29. 10. Rom. 8, 2.
13. George Smeaton, .DI. J2gotr1ne 9l.. :lilul. Holx &Jpif.rit, P• 63.
1.

5

6

vh1ch refer to the vork of the Spirit, 1 Car. 12 1mmediatel7

comes to our minds.

In this chapter Paul 1nstl'Ucts the Cor-

inthian Christians concern1Dg the possession and use of their
oharisms.t1c gif'ta.

!'hese Christiana had recently come out ot

the da?akness and ignOl'ance of idolatry and he.d at their baptism been endowed vith certain powers which they had not possessed bef'ore.
Spil'it.

These were due to the inf'luenoe of the Hol7

Now in Ol'der that these people might have an intelli-

gent understanding of these new gifts, the apostle addresses
this chapte:r to them.

He points out that na.t'U2'all7 there e.re

different kinds of gifts but that these all tlcnr from the same
divine Spirit.

Just as the body is made up of man7 members

so did the Corinthian Ohristtans possess m8117 kinds of gifts.
Lest these should be wasted Paul gives instruction as to

teils them. •But the me.nifeatation of the Spirit
is given to ever7 one to profit vitha1.•14
their use.

He

A f ew pages on ve find another discussion concerning these
spiritua l gifts.

It oeems that the Corinthians did not cor-

l'ectly e valuate their several spj.ritus.l gifts.

Por this rea-

son they ·uare rea,d,. to. i1'.alue the gift of spee.Icing in tongues

.

above the gif't of prophecy.

To correct this feJ.se judgment

Paul proceeds vi.th the tOUl'teenth chapter of this epistle.

Herein he ~gues that the spiritual g,.ft of prophec7 is great-

er than that of speaking with tongues, because the former is
done unto the ,ed1f1cat1on of men, while the latter, being

14.

l 001'. 12,

7.

7 .

1noompl'ehenaible to men., is or less value.

Be points out

that all the chal'1smat1o gifts should ael've one goal, namely.,
that ot edifying the ChUl'ch. 15.
Another great Spirit chaptel' that comes to

OU%'

minds is

the t hird 1n the Epistle to the Galatians, especially the
first f ive verses ot this chapter.

These Galatians had eager-

ly accepted the words of salvation when Paul had first preached
to t hem.

Evidently the congregation~ wel'e well established.

But suddenl y soon artol'"'i1ards while the apostle wes s ojourning
1n .Ant i och; he ?'eceived the stunning news that Judaizel's were

playing havoc with his teachings., telling the Galatians that
vot>ks ot t he Lav vere necessary for salvation.

Paul instant-

l y l e bed f orth with this fiery ep1stleJ severely r eproving
these peopl e f ol' being led astray' by the false teachers. Goi ng di:ra ctl y to the heart or the matter he asks the questionJ
11

P.ece1 ved ye the Sp1r1 t by the ·w·orks or the law., or by the
heaI'i ng or f aith. h 16
Of course., they knew the s.nsver. He

continues by stressing the f act that they he.d been brought
the Spi~i t•s gracious blessings., not by the works or the ·Le.v,
but 11e.ther b y the hearing

or

f a tth.

But the most important of all cha.pte1"s in the Bible concerning the wo11k or the Holy Ghost is tho eighth chapter of
the Epistle to the Romans.

Of the many beautiful and inspir-

ing secti ons or Hol7 Writ~ this one ranks v1th tha foremost.

LAP'F MEMORIAL LlBRAR'\
~CONCORDIA SEMINARY

8'1', LOUIS, MO,
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!l'he.t we do not stand alone in this belief we may see f'ltom

the words of Spener, vho is supposed to have seid that if
Holy Scriptures were a ring, and the Epistle to the Romans,
its precious stone, chapter eight would be the ape.11kl1Dg
point of t he jewei. 1 7

17.

F. Oodet, Q'IPJPftSta.rx Sil
p. 295.

AL. Paul I I Epistle l.2. ~ Romans"

III.
lfe

no11 turn

OUl'

Concerning the Word Prumrpe
attention directly to our subject, chap-

ter eight oi" the Epistle to the Romans.

Sanda7 and Headlam
have entitled this chapter, •Lite 1n the Spirit.•1
~his
section o:r the epistle, containing th1rt7-nine verses, ma7
be outlined as tollows1
Vs .

1-11:

the Hol7 Spirit 1s represented ea the principle ot the moral and bod1l7 resurrection

ot believers.
Vs . 12-17:

the nev state into which the Bol7 Spirit
has brought the believer is represented as
the state ot adoption, which confers on him
the d1gnit7 o:r an heir.

Vs . 18-:,o:

contrasts vith the m1sel"J' still attaching to
the present state ot things, the assured
realization ot glor7, to which believers
have been eternall7 destined.

Vs. :,1-:,9:

the hJDll1 of the assurance ot salvation crowns
this exposition ot sanctification, adoption,
and glorification by the Spirit.2

One o:r the tirst questions ve ask ourselves is, what is

the original vord used b7 the apostle tor the Hol7 Spirit?
l.

Sanda7 and Headlam, A Ql:itical AD4 Bxegetica1 Oommentvx
a l a Bm,atle .ta .ta l91P8Pft, P• 189.

--

F. Godet, op. cit., P•

295 ■

9

10

As our Gr eek text ';'hovs us Paul used the word pnepma (,rvcZ""'"")•
According to Thayer's lexicon the vol'd has the f'olloving
maan1 ngs 1

11

"tNc.;"""'11111,

( trom -rrv ~..a

) ,

Grk. ¥1'1~ers f'l'am Aeoch.J'-

lus a.nd Hez,odotus down; . Hebr. ;ruaqh ( lJ \-,), Le.t. sp11'1tua J
a movement of' air, (gentle) blast;
the spirit, 1.e. the vital principle b7 vh1ch the
bod.7 is an1rnatedJ
a spirit, i.e. a simple essence, devoid of all or
a t least all grosser matter, and possessed of the
ower ot knowing, desiring, deciding, and acting;
al a life-giving spiritJ
b a human soul that has left the body;
o a spirit higher than man. but lover than God,
i.e. an angelJ
(4) t he Scriptures also ascribe a pneuma to God, i.e.
God 1s power and agenc7, - distinguishable in thought
f rom God's essence 1n itself' considered, - manifest
1n the course ot af'f'a1rs, and by its inf'luence upon
souls productive 1n the theocratic body (the ohlll'ch)
of all the higher spiritual gifts and blessings.
This pnenma is called 1D. the O• T • ruach E½ohim,
.
ruach Jahyeh ( -a" TT ·l~ tr l\1
1n the
.
N • T • ~ hagion • l.2 bfg'l.op pneuma, 12. pneuma 12.
hagion
1T11c.O"""c,. ¥-1r.1.ov J. ::. ~ , .. o" trvc~.- ..... , -r:o 'iTvc~..-4
~~ ~1.•~ , i.e. the Holy apirit
august, f'ull of'
majesty, adoration, utterly opposed to all impul'ity).
(5) '\A" i .,_ the disposition 01' influence which f'ills and
governs the soul of any one; the ef'f'1c1ent sOUl'ce of'
any power, atf'ect1on, emotion, desire, etc. 11:,

r

;r,·"~ U:"., ,

~be Lutheran theologian misses the direct statement that

this vozad

11"vc:~"'"""~

Ifoly !l'r:tn..1t 7 .

refers at times to the third person ot the

On this point Thayer ae.ya (tm,. ci.t. , p. 522),

nin s ome passages the Holy Spirit 1a rhetorically represented

.

as a pers on," which 1s too weak a statement.
That this 1s a vell-Jm.ovn and commonly used word 1n

,.

Joseph Henry Thayer, A Qreek-EP,glish

Testament, PP• 520-2,.

Lexicon

0111'

gt, al. Jiu.

11

Rev !l'estament may be seen f'ltom the tact that 1t 1s used, 1n
one f'ol'!D. or another, in three hundred and f'1f't7 dif'ferent
passages, this figure not 1nclud1ng the rather f'l'equent instances in vllich this vord 1s used more than once in the same

In

peasage.

0Ul'

Epistle to the Romans pneuma is used in

fourt een di fferent passages, the vord itself' &ctually occur-

•

ring twenty-two times.

!l'heae f'iglll'ea are based upon the

The HD O manuscripts include 0.!le more usage of'

Nestle text.

this word since 1n the f'irst verse they add the phrase, nthoae
who ws lk not after the flesh but af'ter the Spirit.•

But

since I em guided by the Nestle text, :t disl'ege.rd the l'eading

or

H D.

o.

Aa we llave , observed 1n the above definition, the word
~neurn

need not necessarily refer to the Holy Ghost evel"J"

t1me it 1e used in the text.

!l'heref"ore OUP next task shall

be to determine 1n just how maD1' of' the tventy-t'1o instances
1n. which it is used in Romans eight,

Holy Spirit .

pneuma

does refer to the

We shall follow the order of' these passages as

they a~e fowid in the text.
vs• 2 =

&

0
'tL:

"

,

tfc,.f

vo,,._o~
..

"e 11,,G""'C ":?

-.l

,._

'ZO'\I

,.

,

1TVE\l,a4cl~c)

..

"Z:"'S

-e

~

...

W '\, S'

>
CV

'I\ c:ro ~ •

The "spirit of' lite• here is generally conceded to
be the Holy Sp11'1t.

vs. 4:
Again the ref'erenoe is to the B~ly Spirit.
C.

oc.

!l'he Holy Spirit ia meant here.

12

,

va. 61

1Tvc.,......,.,,.i:os

This is another Nf'eNn.oe to tba Hol7 Sp1%'1t.
vs.

91

C.

...

"'"""'c.c..S

..,

CIC

,

O"W.

•

~

'

~cr-=c

'

C.11

d""'-e~c.

cl .r~ iTvc:l!A"'-- 1< e c.cr-co~ •
~,
"
C1,..
•
--.a
Cc.1TC f
t-.,, - o,. "i71:, ll'\11
o, K.£ C.
c.t/

"ff"

';) " ~

~

f

•

"'-"l'Gli.

C\J

'Ttllt.Vl"'O\~(.

a""

"""""'-" •

Three more ref'erencea to the· Hol7 Spirit.

This seems to

be a

reference to the human apirit,

as 1s shown bJ' the contrast with er~.-'°" •

Hol7 Spirit cannot be made the opposite of'

The
O'Ul'

body., but rather is this 0Ul' spirit, 0Ul' apil'1tual

natlll'e which is

nev v1th1n us.

made

The Holy Spirit.
,
ro'
\ ~ uTI0\,"'\OC.c. •• • • u C.do

(>

Tl V C "

, ....._Ai: O.J' C,

._
"l:'ov

a
~
cvoc. "'OVll"i:CI.J

0

...

-v-z:o..,

'-"'
,f

"II~ &. II ,

This is ver-r evid.entl7 another reference to the
VB •

Holy Spirit.
1:, : c. l cf ~ 7f'V c. .J.- .., "C c.
C

V

~~ .,

,__
O\""'- "t;O~ c.(

"The ijpirit 1a here tho nev lite 1n men., the nev
spiritual lite.• 4 ~hua 1t cannot mean the Hol7 Spil'it.
"It is extremel7 inc0Dg1911011,s to make the Hol7 Sp1l'1t,
the Third Person of' tho Godhead., the opposite of the
flesh still 1n us., or, still worse, if' that be possible., the opposite of' ow:- bod7 as the avenue or means
through which the sin-power vorka. 115

4. W. Arndt., .sm,. .511l. p. 54.

s.

B.

l2

c.

H. Lenski, Dal. Intervretat;ton
lll4 Romans, P. 52 ,:,

.

Rt.. §.t... Paul's Bp;tstle

VSe

141

Vs • 15:

cf

..

ocroC.

r°_,.f

a

,

'iTVC'1.--.1::'-

.,

~

oo-.ao\l"'Cd\'-.

'17Co"'

This is evidentl7 the Hol7 Spirit.
,
,
:,'-'n
·"'
,
,
o-v 1500..f ci-..-.l""'c~.:.
i1"c"'AA°'- 4o<tJ 11,cc.or..T
c!.s
,~'>. ~~

er:~"".
l

~~ (.3, c-r: c.

Tr"

ct -di.

Dz-. Arndt holds that these
the Holy Spirit.

"'

t •Q c. cr-c.'°'s- .

8.l'e

again references to

Namely, the Spirit that the

Christian. has reeeived is not one that has led them
to be the aons of Ood. 6 Lenski holds that the second
nvc~~ describes ou~ spirit, just as "slave17 de-

s cribes the other spirit.n7
have a third view.

Sanday and Headlam

They sa7 that

su~tle VB:l'iation 1n the use of

0

this is another
From mean-

ing the human spirit under the influence of the

"
Divine Spirit, nv cv-o.
come• to mean a pa.zaticulaista te, habit, or temper of the human spirit, sometimes i n itself, but more often as due to super-

ne.tural influence, good or evil.

...
\
,
So here iT"c-"'-~ ~o..,C\c,cr.s

is such a spirit as accompanies a state of slavery,
....

such a servile habit. as the human w.,c.,,""'-. assumes
among slaves. 118

On this controversial question Philippi says tha~
this must be interpreted, either "the spirit that
proceeds f'ram sonship," or,

6.
1.
8.

11

the spirit that pecul-

W. Arndt, .sm,.Jlil,. , p. 54.
Lenski, Jm• ~ . , p. 527.
Sanday and Headlam, .22• .51!:!i.., P• 20:, •

14

1arly pertains to aonah1p, the spirit ot sonabip,

sp1;r1tus, gualia adgptatqi;um !lllJ Luther: •a
child-like spirit.•

The latter meaniJJg best tits

spirit that is the characteristic or slavery,
s p1~1tus,

gua11s .W. oervo;rum;• Luther: "e. slavish

i s meant, Fhilippi reaches the following conclusion ,

t he

... .

rrvc11.-.~

,

So.., ')..,:,d\S

must then always be so under-

s tood that it may be conceived as an actual posses-

sion or man, therefore not as Spir1tua De1, but as
s p!ritus servilis hominum.• 9
Since it may plainly be seen that this 1s e. con-

troversial point, 1t undoubteclly v111 be vise to
gain the opinions ot a

rev

other scholars.

Hodge

write s as tqllovs: ·nThe Holy Spirit, vh1ch you
have received, does not produce a slavish and anxious
state ot mind such as those experience vho

8.l'e

under

t he lav; but it ~roduces the tilian feelings of atf ect1on, reverence. and conf'idence, and enables us,
out of the fullness ot out hearts, to call God our
Father.•10 He continues by saying that the spirit
or bondage may refer to a feeling or sense or bondage, as a spirit ot meekness, or it may mean the
Holy Spirit• vho is the author of bondage.
10.

Philippi~ Qgpgpftntvx
pp. 414-0.
Hodge, Qommentan:: m

a st.Paul's Epistle to .tu Romana.
at. Bp,tstle .:tsz. lli!. Romane. P. 266.

15

"Believers have not received a apirit vhioh produces slavish feelings. but the reverse. 011 Since
1n the entJ.ite chapter Paul has been speaking of

the llol7 Ohoat dvelliD.g in believers. Hodge adopts
the latter point of viev.

or

Concernlng the Spirit

adoption. he also takes this to refer to the

Holy Ghost.

He ia the

One

vho dvella 1n ua to

ma1co us Gcd 1 s sons and thus is rei"el'red to as the

"Spil'it 01" adoption.•
Godet seems to be ot the same opinion. He describes the m~an1ng 01" tho pm-ase •the spirit o.f
bondage" thuaa

"The Spirit which 7e have received

of God :!.a not a servile apu-it tm-owing 7ou back
1:nto the tear in which you f'ormerl7 lived."

In re-

gard to the "spirit of adoption•" while admitting

the possibility that the. word •spirit" might simpl7
denote a subjective disposition. ~h1ch in this case
vould be the filial sentiment in relation to God.
lie nevertheless holds that after observing the

connection between va. 15 and 16 it is impossible to
see in the "Spirit of ad.option" anything but the

Spirit of God JUJQselt. Thus he de.fin.es this phrase
as "the Spirito.fad.option is the Spirit o.f God.
1n so tar as producing the spiritual stats corre_ _ _ ___"!a!:p::on:;::d:;1:::D:sS=-..:,t,o ao~hip. • 12

11.
12.

Ibid.

Godet, .sm,. Ail•• p. ,09.

16

On the other hand, St~t says that the • -rNc.:.--..
is such a spirit as slavel'J" is vont to
produce., 1. e. such a temper or d1spoa1t1on of mind
I

.

as is app:ropr~ate to it, and such a spirit or tempw

•

of mind aa belongs to affectionate c~ldl'en.nl:,
Having submitted the 1D.terpretaticm of these men.,
I venture to submit my own.

If w11c~-o.. fo..,\..c,'o.s vere

a reference to the Holy Sp11'it, ve vould be compelled

to atand 1n f'ear of God., as the children of Israel
did when they vere d1reqtly under and bound to the

commands of the Lav.

°" IS c-o.,
C.(

,

But God's ~pir1t, the

n11e~-ca..

is rather a Spirit of adoption., Be vho

through Bia work in our heazats leads us toe. corl'ect
understanding and faith 1.n .our maker.

This is the

Spirit refel'l'ed to 1n the Epistle to the G~atians.,
where ve l'ead, •And because 79 are sons., God hath

.

sent f'orth the Spirit of' Bis Son into your hearts,
0

cryi.ng., Abba, lPather.nlJi.

Thus we believe that here

there is a reference to the Holy Spirit.
vs. 161
Quite naturally the f11'st 1s a reference to the Holy
Spirit., vhUe the latta explains itself: it is

OU1'

ovn spirit.

13.
14 •

Stu8l't ~ A
Gal. 4., 6.

cgmmentvx m l a Epistle

to Jauz. Renna pr, P. :,60.
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vs. 23:

.,~c.
'

,I
'
~v,:oc.

C.f\O ""'C'C.$ •

Here vs have an instance of the epexeget:Lcal use
ot the genitive. !l'he Spirit B1maelf 1s the t1rat
fl'Uit, that 1a• the Holy Spirit.
VG •

26 :

.,._c,."' ~'o

=»

c

d'\.c.' UC.V

,

nv ~~- cfi\

C 40,.

•

c."'

" " \ - u,I

O"'"" 11\V'~ '- ~ - - (3~" C't:'~ C.
V

'"I:~

•

This 1s another reference to the Holy Spirit.
Obviously, the Holy Spir:1.t 1a meant here.

vs. 27 1
Tl1.e same Spirit 1s meant here as 1n vs. 26.

m,.,

the Holy Spirit.

IV.

Exeges1a of the nPneuma Passagesn

Having thus reached a oonolua1on as to the IDf!lianSng of
the WOl'd 'Tl'vc~""- 1n the paaaages 1n which 1t 1a used 1n obaptez:i eight, let us now l)l'esent a thorough exeges1a ot these
Vel'ses i n order to establish det2.nitel7 1D

0Ul'

minds just

what is the real vork of the Holy Ohoat.

We wish to state

that ~ generally speakSng, ve follow closely the :lnterpl'etat1on
given by Dr. Stoeckhal'dt 1n his commentary on Romans, as transl ated by Rev. ltoehlingen .
vs. 2:

"Fw the lav of the Sp1:zt1t of lite in Christ Jesus
has made you tree from. the lav of sin and of death.a

Thal'e has been some d1acuas1on regarding the correct
reading in this passage,

~)\c'll'¥~pu.1r~v re.

our ifeatle text, or ;\cv.Qc:.pwocr~"
or other manuscripts.

~t:

as ve have it 1n

as 1s found 1n a number

The ere rea,u ng 1s found 1n the

S1neitieus and the Vaticanus as vell as 1n tvo Greco-Latina.
Gode t tells us that this must be a very ancient ree.d1ng., since
it 1s found 1n such ancient authe1t1es as the Peshitto and
Tertull1a.n. 1
It has also been adm1tted by T1schendorf 1n
his eighth edition. It seems strange., however, that Paul vho
throughout h1s 8.l'gument bad been using the f1rst person.,
would suddenl7 introduce the aeco.nd person.
this? Meyer suggests that the
.
.

a-~

18

Vb¥ would he do

reading ev1dently arose

19

as a r esult of d1ttosraphJ', the scribe l'epeat1ng the last

syllable or

~~c.11

g:_~ u.1.crc

ins """" is leas disturbing
of t he Apostle.

•

Thia seems plausible.
and

The

read-

continues the line or thought

Pul'thezimwe • 1n the 24th VBl'Se or the previous

chaptel" Pau1 cries out. nWho shall deliver me f'l-om the bod.J'

ot t his death?" and verse ten or chapter eight seems to ansWel' the question..

npOl'

the lav or the Spil'it or lite in Chiaist

Jesus he.th made me tree.a
~heee two lava~ that og sin and death, vhich vere already

mentioned 1n the seventh chapter - are hel'e again put

1n direct a.n.t1thesis 6 1.e. into the -contrast or flesh e.nd

Spirit, lfhich we find throughout Paul's theology.

The ques-

tion might be asked vh.7 Paul speaks or nthe lav or the Spirit
or life i1l Christ Jesua. 11 !'his expression 1s equivalent to
th1s t hat the Spil'it ot lite wld.ch 1a in end dispensed by
Ohl-1 st 1 s a

s in

and

law ot divine pover that acts against the lav of

death.

'l'hia law ia Vl'itten 1n

OU%'

he&l'ts and gives

us the power to overcome sin and to lead a godly life.

We might refer back to vs. 2:, or chapter seven again in
dealing with the phrase., "the law or sin and death.•
commenta tors apply this phrase to the lav of' Moses.

Several
But in

va. 25 of" the previous chapter Paul had called this the •1av
ot Goel. " ~e real explanation might again be gained .from

-

vs. 23, where Paul speaks of' the lav vh1ch is in his members

and which

l'endera h1m captive to sin.

Thus

the vord nlav•

-----

is still used here in the gem,ral sense in which it is taken

20

- beg:lnu1ng of' this V81'■e-.z:.

~

'lhe~jjt- the s;lr1t,Vaa mentioned heN• l'ef'era to

the >ntle o.r

--

n01'ID

given us by the Sp1r1t at the time vhen Be

A pait,1lel expzaeaa1on would ~ ~he
=-..:d~om
~ 1D
~1~on
~

oonvazats i,s.

the Sp:!.rit 1n us.z 'lbia 1s

COl'lt

sated v1th the law of' a1n,

wh1ch i s ~in 1tso/• aince sin det8l'ID1.Dea the condu~t

nstu~l men.

ot

OJI

i'his lav 1a given another name 1D the lav ·of

tThio is quite evident. s1nce a1n can lead men onl7
'
to de tli,. both p}Q"a.1 ca1 and sp1P1tua1, aa God tells -u s., aThe
wages of' a.in 1o death.a 2
the Kol7 S;1;1; is -t~ ·sp11'1t ~
do t h ,.

1/But
. _ JJ

(

Tu Sp1l'1t ot God madi-

of lif'e vhich 1s 1n Ch.riot Jesua.

et o t.e 11re of Christ.

God's Sp1l'1t given us

'-'hua baa

11.. e :!.n C:m,1st, so that we nav have

Ve

B.?'

vhieh

u.01 lonser
'f. ' - B 01W

0Ul'

undw aubject1~ to the lav

condition at birth.

_!Jave contzaol ovei- ua.

O'Ul'

ot ain

-

Sav1w.

110

longer does sin

I

- -~

1

As Im. Stoeokbardt points out. tbia de11vel'ance b7 the

Spizsit :!a :tcient1oal with the act

or

God which marks the begin-

-- - - - -- ----

- -

-

Di.ns; of ouza Cbl'1at1an1t7. namely. that thl'ough our bapt!,am

-

v e have died v1th
. om-1st unto sin. and now enjo7 the same
apir:ttue.l ez1stenoe 1n vhloh he 11vea. 'lo appl7 the work and

benefi ts of CJutiat to us bel1evei-s tbl'ough the Wm-d and Sacrament i o espee1all7 tbe VOl'k of' tba Ho17 Ghost., What sz-eat

2. .Rom. 6.,23.
,.

Jioebl1agn, Di!. Bpiatlp

;]

-15ll Jia Rmpans,

i,.100.

.
•

.

and death., \

Ra~\U'all,- the Sp1r1.t now

nle e o-u:P lives., ovemhlng we do. and

---

lif'e :tn.

'

/,' f
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comfw t vs cler1ve tram the fact that ,re &l'e united so close-

l.7 ·u1t h

OUl9

deer Lord and Bav1w that ve a:Pe e.ctual.17 pe.r-

t akero of ee.oh and eve17 VOl'k of H1a.

It 1s th1a what Pe.ul

me~,o uhen he sa,-s • n1n B1m ve live and move and have

oui-

b- 1 3 v~4

vs . E
u

t~In OJ1der that the righteousness of the law might

.

bs made full in us vho walk not after the tleah

but after the Spil'it.n
~his ve_r_s...;;.e_1_s_ an ansver ~

-

he ~estion_ raised

~

vs_. _, -!

wttJ" God co~..demn8d sin 1n Om-1st and there~ robbed 1t of' its

-

-

-

-

e..'ld auth01..ity· over us.

-

---·

Paul anavers that God did this

pm

~i,

m

o~ai-a that ve m1ght be able to f'ulf1ll all the requil'e-

---- _
After we Cbzt1.stians have been tilled with
-

..____

ments of' this law.

___..

Bol:, .S1">1r1t we no longer heed the tempte.tions end evil.
cwsi!"'E:>r! or the f'losh but ve f'ollov the path 1n which tho
- ..... - - .
.- . - .
Spi_ it leada us. But 11' God he.d not oODdemned sin in the
th

f l e s h ., 'i:7e would be, uno.ble to follow the Sp1lt1t I s heeding
•

-

and

t

•

~

"'
' •

do vhat is r1ght iii the sight of' God. 1 !rbrough our bap-

t i sm 1n Christ's name tho Spil'it e~tered our hearts. treed ·

uc f'l'.!Oll t ile bonds ot a1n. and now guides and. leads us 1n the
pa.th - e az-e t o valk.

The feet the.t we Ohr1stie.ns no longer val.k Bf'te:z, the de•

si!>es o~ the flesh shova that the Spirit haa really set us
fiiee f'Pom the law

--nat~

our sin.."'-11
'-:-

iJ .

Acts 17.28.

.

or

sin ond death.

To be s'Ul'e11 because ot'

ye Ohl!ist1ans time mm time &ge!_n te.11

22

into sin.

But the glorious truth 1a that

l'Ulea over us 11 but the Sp~r1t of' God.

~

Thus

f'lesh no longer

0UJ.I

lif'e• vh1ch

is directed b'y the Spirit, oorresponds v1th Ood's lav. eve~
though ow:- f'ulf'illm!nt -~ this lav 1s as yet by no means

- -

perfect.

~

i'be Apostle Paul well realized this fact and thus

tee to the __!!l1li1:!p:J.an11 11 •11ot aa though· I had alree.d7 at-

tained. either were alrea.47 perteotJ bu~
atter. 11'
. I tollov
.
that I me.y apprehend that tor vhioh also I · am apprehended of'
Christ Jesus."§

vs. 5:

"For they that

81'8

after the flesh do mind the things

of' the flesh, but they that &l'e e.tter the sp1r1t 11
the things o~ the spirit.•
For a thorough understanding of' this verse it vill be
necess ary tor us to get the complete pictme contained 1n
t

the word Cf eo"c""'

•

I

Thayer tells ·us: . 'f po.,c....:1 may mean

(1) to have underatan41ngJ
(2) to feel. to thinkJ to have an opinion of'

one's self' 6 "thiDk or one's self'J
(:,} to direct one•a mind to a th1Dg. to ·seek or
atrive tor J -c~ -z:,~ o.s to seek one I a interests

or advantages;
to be at one•a pax-ty 11 side
.
. v1th.a6
After studying the mean1ng,s of' this vord as just given it becomes evident _that ve will have to .adopt the third mean1Jl8 1n

Ol'der to obta1n the full understanding of the verse under
consideration. Philippi also gives us a good, concise def'1nit1on of this vord.

He

Vl'itea, n ~eo"c':"

1:c.

signifies

to direc t thought and andeavw to something, to brood upon,
st~ive after someth1ng.n1

I n this varse an.other contrast .is presented to us. The
ee.r.nal- minded are, to be SUl'e, 111Cl1:D-9d toward the things of
tho i'leslJ~ to 11ve acowding to their s1Di'ul desires and

thoughts .

Paul describes these things of the flesh, the

vorks end i nterests thereof', 1n the words, "Nov the works
of the f l e sh are man1.fest, which are these, adultery, fornication ., u11clee.nness, lasciviousness, idolatry, witchcraf't.,
hii.t:r•ed .,

varie.nde , emulations.., vrath, strife, seditions, here-

sies , anv:,ings, mul'ders, 4l'unkermess, revellings, and such
l1ke . " 8

The lives

or

the childzten

or

the- world are directed

tower d~ t his goal, to satisfy these evil desires and lusts
of their :f'lesh.

On the other hand, the spiritually-minded,

those who wallt after th9 Spirit, who are led and directed
by t he Holy Ghost, are 1ncl111ed toward the works and buits

of t his Spirit.

nsut the fruit of the Spirit is love, jOJ',

peace , longsuf"fer1Dg, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness,

tempex-ance."9

These virtues are ours natura1ly as a result

of the t a1th worked in the haarta •of Ohl'iatians.
7•

8.
9.

Philippi., .22• ill•• P• 591.
Gal. 5, 19-21.

Gal. 5, 22.2,.

vs. 6:

a

•••••••• but to be apir~tuall7 m1nded in lif'e and

peace.•

" Cf pt1u""\ .N\.O.. is not the mind that does the minding, f'or
' this 1 s «ff~"';
'
'
nw i s it Cffo"~crc..r
, t h e action of' mind:fng,
but the result of' this action: vhat is minded, the resulting
,
"
,
thought. 11 10 Hodge explains this 1'fov"\""'...,
-ro"" Ttucv""O\~as that
state of mind which is produced by the Spirit, and which re-

veals i t self' in the desire and pUl'auit or the things of' the
Sp 1 za1 t. 11

('

I

r

I

a

the 1Tvc~~o..

consists, 1s reallT nothing but that which 1s

60,,,.:

already d1rectl7 associated vith
:,
Ct',.

.

'l'his ,..,, and cc.e~""'\ , 1n which the tf'ov-,,-°' of'

/
'tTc.O- "C'C ...-.r

•

p

IS

~""""

\

I

Ko..c.

';,

u,., G"'

,

c~e.' °'\V"

•

c.s •

Sc.

'rtl.a.c.'wrc.S

12

On the one hand, the thoughts and desires of' the flesh
really point towards death, since ve kn.av that carnal enjoymonte bring men death.

On the other hand, the thoughts

desires of the Spirit point toward lite and peace.

and

Here we

have the contra st of' lite and death, lite s1gn1f'y1ng eternal
lite, and peace eternal salvation.

·•
I
'l'his ~c.e~v-,
is a t erm

equiva lent to the He~n 'Cl,~~ , which is complste bliss
and salva tion.

At this point 1n our ~iscussion ve . mua:t;_not

-

get the mistaken noticm, that mere17 being spiritually m:tnded
..
.
1a the cause o"f ~ - - &&a:-vaticm.. ~Hoveve:r., this 111'e 1n

...

-

"'----

-

----

the Spu1t v111. t1na,1,17 end 1n eternal life.
10.
11.
12.

Len.ski, .sm,. .a.it.. , p. 510.
Badge, .9:Q.• ~ . P• 256.
Philippi, &• all,., p.

,ga.

--.

,
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Smeaton gi,vea us a concise def'1D:l.t1on of' the phl'aaes

.

.

ns!>~ ~ J ' ;min~ed.n He &aJ'a., "they mind the things of' the
Sp1r1t vhen they 81'8 1D.W81'd1J' disposed., moved, and animated

£

co:z.,ding to the mind of' the S~1r1t. al:,

Vs. 9:

nBut J'OU ue not 1D. the f'leah, but in the Spil'it. if
so

be that the Spirit of' 004 dvella 1n you.

an7 man has

Bov

if

not the Spirit of Chl'1at, he is none

A very interesting and p~rtinent word in this verse is
the ~~" c. f

•

Thayer explains it thus I n1t on the vhole j by

a species of rhetorical politeness it is used ot that about
Of'r~ l Cor. 8,5J 15.,15J Rom. :,~:,o."1'

which there is no doubt.

By us i ng t h.is vord Paul, in all cballit7., assumes that all his

Boman read.era 81'8 true Christians. but st111 he does not vant

to be their judge.

- --·---

nov 11vee 1n us personall7, not
Beco.use of t

S2_1r1t.

--

cml.J'

with Bis paver and vork.

· t, all Oh1"1at1ans 11ve ~d

in the

In th~ latter part of' the verse,· hovever, the Apostle

speaks t o those who only appear to be Ohr1at1ana but in realitJ"
are not.

And vhat is the criterion by vhio~ we can determine

vhethel' e. person reallJ" is a 0hr1s~ian? It is this, to determine

1f t he Spirit of' God reall7 does clWell 1n him.

]J.. Smoaton., .sm,. All,. , p. 79 •

. lJa. •

ThaJ'8r., ,sm. .Q!t. , p. l '72.

If' one

f'e.11s to doterm1ne this, ve may 1nf'er . the.t such a pel'son 1s

not a Ch:r-Btian at rall, and as a reat1lt of this has no pa,pt
1n Christ.

Ai.'"1 e.dmon1t1on is un4el'lJ1,ns these woi-ds for each

mem e~ of the ChUl'Oh to takD account of h1mselr and discove~

,.r 1?.~s lle~t n-eal.111' 1s the dvel11Dg place or the Sp1r1t.
One m.sy draw several dectuct1cms f'J.aom this verse. We are
ho:'.. e t o_d that the Spirit of Oad dwells in Cllriutiana.

One

me,- ask~ ha-11 does tbi& Sp11"1t enter 1nto ouza hearts? Ve
lmow f?1or4 Sc:..,.ipture that the Holy Spirit 1s P.!'_!Sent in Ood 1s

l{o

u...

and H1

.

.
Se.ci'amenta. ~a when this Word is precched to

...hen tre privately raacl and study 1 t, vhen ve partake of
'

tho Sao~aments or Bapt1am and the Lordia Supper, then. the

Hol~ Sp1~1t works end st:r.ieogthens faith within

Olll'

hearts.

Cmly in mid through His \fol'C! does the Spi1'1t dvell in us,

opaok to us, impel
. e.u4 control us.

.

"

!l'hat this is tl'Ue, ve

xaead in Gcd 1 s lford,("Puth cometh by llema:t.ng and hea.x-1Dg by

t he lToRI. of Ood. , 5
,

~ reason ve mention this vell-lmovn

tact he21e 1s tbat lll8D7 people o.t 4U.terent sects believe that
God 1 s Sp1~1t vorlm 1n ua dlreotl7., 1mmed1e.tel7.

ep o?t of

hem.-1Dg ID&D1' 1mag1n8l'J'

~ae people

inward voioea in theil' hearts.,

wbich they claim to be the Bol7 CJhoat speaking to them4'

To

thia :re.J.oe doctrine theologiana have given the name •5cllvlrme1:1e1. e1

True, Ood being alm1ght7 could bave the Hol7 Spirit

vork in us d11'ectl7.

But Be baa chosen the method

o.t Bia

27

Spirit working through the Wo:zad and sacraments, and therefore we must uphold this precious doctrine against all heretical tendencies.

The indwelling of which Paul speaks here is not pe.rel.lel
to, or identical with, pantheism or Buddhism.

It ia rather

that distinctive doctrine of the Bible known as the 11un1o
lllJ'Stica"' st the mystical union.

i'his doctrine is taught through-

out Scripture and ia expressed in a variety of figures. Here
it is that of a home

01'

a temple, the owner and inhabitant

of' 'trhich is the Spirit, vho makes it a fit dwelling tor Bimaelt, uses it for Jl:lmselt, and defends it from all intruders.
Since the Spirit of God is the direct opposite of the power
of sin which t01'111erly dwelt within us, it is quite a simple
matte~ to detemine which of the two dwells within the walls
of our heart.

Another interesting fact is noted 1n thia verse.
uses the terms

,..

C

Paul

,_

-rrvc"'""'~ vco"

ly in this verse.

Do they really refer to one and the same

Spirit? Hodge gives us some interesting 1ntormat1an on this
point.

He says that the "Spirit of Christa can no more mean

the disposition

Ol'

temper of Christ than the "Spirit of' God"

can mean the disposition of God. As a result, he draws the
conclusion that both tel'llls refer to the Holy Ghost. He poillts
out that other passages of Hol7 Scripture also ce.ll the Hol7
Spirit the Spbit of Christ, namely, Oal. 4,6J Phil. l,19J

28

and l Pot. 1,11.

He

1a the 8pil'1t of Christ 1n the aame

sense that He is the Spirit of God.

In other word.a., Be

stands 1n the same relation to the Son as Be does to the
li'athe111 •

The e.n.aient 0%-eek and Latin ch'Ul'ohes argued quite

heat edly over this point.

The Latin Church insisted upon 1n-

ee:ttting in the Creed that clause which speaks ot the procession of the Spirit also from the Son.

known "Filioque Controversy."

Thia is the vell-

~he Latin Ohul'ch must be

praised f or its insistence, since by it the full equality of
the Son vith the Father was vindicated.

ceeds flt om Him, belongs to Him, and by
aoever He villa to give it.

1'he
H1m

Spirit also pro-

1s given to vhom-

On this point one might compare

John 1,,,1 15.,261 16,71 and Luke 24,49.

16

I n th1s connection I call attention to an observation

me.de by Smeaton, 11 who 1n the · verses thus tar considered.,
sew a sequence. of operat1ons · ot the Holy Ghost 1n Ohl'1st1ans.

In t h.ai r order these operations a.re:
1n the Spirit (vs. 9)J·

( vs . 6 )J and

(1) the Chl'1st1e.ns are

(2) they are spiritually-minded

(:;) they valk after the Spirit (vs. 4).

Since

ve already have discussed these verses, further exegesis
Vill be unneoess&l'y.

However., Smeaton asserts that this

aequenca p~oves that the mere pertol'IDB.D.oe of good works to

challenge the attention of spectators is by far 1nsuf'i'ic1ent. ·
16.
17.

Hodge., ,mz.. .szU• • p. 258.
Smeaton., &• A1t•, pp. 79,80.
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If' there is not the inner change of character and disposition which will f'ooua the heart's eye upon the real reason
for good works, all that ve do will be of no avail 1n. God's
Bight.

n.And if Christ 1s in you., the body is dead bacauso

Vs. 10:

of sinJ

but the Spirit is life becauoe of' right-

eousness."
As

pointed out previously, the

the hume.n

1Tvc~.,- o..

meant here is

which baa the :properties of' life infused
,..
into 1t by the presenoe of the Divine "1TV E 1/114 o,. • In like man"1T"11c-v~

is to be tak8n in a wide sense, ref'ening also
to tlle f"Ut'Ul'e eternal life.
t aken in a Wido sense.

Likewise

'°'" ~-"' aa-v'v""

1s to

be

It includes all the senses 1n

vhich righteousness is brought home to man, first imputed.,
then imparted, and t1nally pract~sed.
The

most difficult word 1n this verse is the

This v ozad seems to be stronger than /v.,""-r:o'., ., and the trans-

lation., na dead thing, 8 expresses a more vivid end pointed
contrast to t; .... ~ than fJv,"f:o'i,
•
Hodge18 says that it
mea.1J.s "'"c.,, f'-'~/.110 " , put to death, mort1f'ied. !l'he cause
\
C.
,
of' this state is suggested in .the words ~""' "'"""~\>c:-,.,..v.
!,llhis sin put death into our bod.J'., death 1n the sense that it

is not only obnoxious to death., but also that it 1a alread.7
the seat of death.

18.

Hodge• .sm,. ~ . , p. 259.

Continuing from verse n1D.e, Paul states that if' the
Spirit of' God dvells 1D Chl'1ati&l18, then. the bod7 is dead
because of' sin, but the apil'it 1'-t lif'e because of'.. the
l'ighteousneas 1mpal'ted unto it.

All men., Christiana in-

cluded, are, because of' sin, subject to death.
While we live on this earth the body is

ta1ns 1n itself the

gel'm

of' death.

Already

dead; because it CDD•

Onthe other hand,

our

spi~it ., OUl' inna:za side consisting or both bodJ' and soul., 1s
life .

It is that because to it is imparted the perf'ect

righteousness 1n Christ.
in us~ o.s we hee.rd

~

Since Christ and His Spirit live

the verse eight we all'ead7 shal'et1 ac-

cording to our spirit, in eternal life and have even now a
fol'etaste of our tuture life in. heaven.

Baturall'y ve have

~acome partakers of' this perf'ect righteousness or Christ
through f's.1th 1n Him, wh1ch faith is worked 1n us by the Holy
Spi:rait.

Thus even nov we Njoioe 1n the f'aot that the cer-

tainty 01• our salvation rests not upon our own imperfect
sanct1f'icat1on., but rather upon Christ's spotless righteousness., g&ined tar us during Bia sojourn. on thi,s earth.

Vs. ll:

"But if' the Spirit of K1m that raised up Jesus
from the dead dwell in you, He that raised up
Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mor- .
tal bodies by His Spirit that dwells in 7ou; •
"'c.-M. e ~

" , which 1s used tvice in this
verse and is traDBlated, "tram death,• is defined more f'ull7
'!'he phrase

~K

,1
1n the following paaaagea1
0

••••

Be cbuge4 them that they should tel1

no man Vbat tb1ng.- they bed aeen. t1ll tho

s"" of m~"

VfJlle risen. flam thct dead.•

"•••• because that it weo se1d of soma. the.t
Jobn vea risen flam the dead. a

Johll 2 .,22:

"tlh.en thE>N>tOl'e he ,.-as r1aen f'Jtom the doad.
his d1sc1ples remembored that he had oe.14 th1a

unto them".
11

mm

killed the Prince of 11ra. vhom God both

raised f'ltam tbe dead. 11

In t h:!.s verse ve have proot that the gree.t Apostle
ce._· i'uJ.l :u ve1Bhed the vAl~e ot ewl"y word beforo he used it.
Ra.tl-1e1, va may aa:, that God, Vho ws 41zaect!Dg Paul 1n h1e

w~t1ns~ used the most 4eacr1pt1ve
sibl e in

that Scripture might be clear to us.

Ol'dr,i-

used the vo:Nl
and t;wonoc.c.~

end adeciuate tel'ms pos-

,

I

c~c.c. t'"""
1

~O

Paul

- to avoke, vhen speeld.n,z o:r Jesus,

quicken, when Spttek:lng Of the believers•

Since Jo~u:J vas mas-elJ" 1n a deep sloep., Hie bod.7 ve.o not

oeeing co:awpt1cm., 1t vas enough to menly awnkon

m.m.

But

When vc c:11e ve Jcnov that om- boa1ea 1mmed!atel7 begin to

deeq-

QDd

viil.

nconst1tute4.

theretON on the lest clay haw to bo entirely

flma tbs Apostle expresses this .f'e.ct VS.th

e;:.., owoc. ctv • 1~
19. 004et. &• Bl•• p.
the wol'Cl

,oG.

The last vorda ot thia verse played qu1te an important
role in the first agea ot the OhUl'ch.
~

1n OUl' text,

'

CH.0.

~

-co~

>

The reading ve have

,.

C.\101,, .... 0"11''1:'0,S'

l'eceived by 11ttle mwe than tmiee Alexandl'1nes and bT the
F'athel' of Alexandr1nea. Clement.

Tischendorf' also e.ooepted

thi s rea ding 1n his eighth edition.

With this expression

the Apostle vould ascribe the clivi.ne opel'ation of l'aising
fliom the dead to the Hol7 Bpil'it.

Hovevel'• the opponents

of this teaching vho held the ending,

°":-c.,':,

-rrvcZ.-"'

Sc.~

-eo i.vo" K.o~"

"because ot the Spirit that dvells in

you 11 wex-e quite numel'ous.

Some authorities tor this read-

ing 1rere such ancient vel'eions as the Itala and Peshito, and
auch church fathers as Irenaeua and Origen.

~he meaning also

seems t o be in favOl' of the lattel'., best supported reading.
I

In varse ten ve sea tvo instances 1n vhioh 3"-,. vith the

accusative,

because ot," is used, and thus 1t seems qu1te

11

nat ll!'al t he.t 6r...1. would have the same mean1ng 1n this vel'se.

i'he natural sequence 1n these verses wou1d then bas because

of' sin., death; beoauae of righteousness, the life of the
Spirit; and nov because of' the life in the Spirit, the l'&BU1'rection of the bod7. Lenski20 is of the same op1n1on. For
proof ot his view he dl'avs upon such passages as Bph. 1.141
2 Cor. l,22J an4 5.5. 1n vhich the Spirit is called the pledge
of' our inheritance. the advance guarantee, which God will
follow by granting all that He thus pledged.

Thus since the

Hol7 Spirit has been given us as a pledge and alread7 dvella

20. Lenski• .sm,. ill••

p.

519

1n us,, there.fore 004 v111 complete vhe.t he has thus promised

us.
I n order to see how divided scholars have been on this
subject, we may. refer to Ph111pp1. 21 vho gives us a rather
represontative list on this matter.

The accusative reading

has been adopted by El'aamus. Stephanus, Mill• Bengel, Oi=ies-

bach, Knopp, Hahn• by the DE PG J codices, by the most
ancient Fathers, such as Ireneus, Origen. Tertillion, end
by ouch

translations as Peehito. and Itala.

On the other

hand, the genitive reading wss bald by the editor of the
Elzevi~ ed1t1ona. by Laol'Jmenn, Tiechendorf. de We~te, Clement,
Alexe:ndrius and Methodius and is found in A B O w.

Also such

l a ter Fa thero as Omaysostom, Ambrose, and Augustine, also
diffe~ed on this point.

Philippi. therefore, dl"avs the con-

clusi on the.ta sound opinion can be reached only on internal
grounds .

He adopts the accusative reading.

He quotea Luther

to substantiate his position, vho translates, "um dess Willen,
das s sein Geist 1n euch vohn.et."

nz..

Arndt also accepts this accusative reacling.

He sa,-s,

"s~~ with the accusative 1s the better reading here: on account of the indvelling Spil"it.n

22

God l'aised Christ from the dead, He vho is the l,! ediator of' s alva tion.

B7 His arising and entering heaven~ He

preptll'ed for us resurrection and the 11~e or glol'J' vh1oh vill
21.

22.

Philippi,

122•

.Q.ll,., PP• 406-7 •

Arndt, a:e,. cit., p.

s,.

follow in heaven.

We m-e to share 1n His res'Ul'rection e.nd

glory, which 1a the basis tor
tion.

oui-

reaurroct1on end gloza1f'1ca-

~herefore, Just as God has already raised Om-1st fitom

the dead., so Ho will also make us pBl'takers of lif'e mid immol'tality.

We knov that

Olll"

sp1r1t is already lif'e. Thl-ough

His Spirit God has al.ready begun to quicken our bodies.
Certainly therefore He will complete this work and on the

Day of Judgment

He

will revivify

OU%'

mortal bodies and lead

us to immortal lif'e., where Ohriat now 1s.
work - He will certainly also

it to completion.

CB.l'l'Y

assurance do we have of' thio?

Ile has begun this
llhe.t

Our xaeslll"xaeotion has been con-

fi~med by the tact that God raised Ohl'ist f'xaom the dead. And
the pledge of our resurrection we have in the Holy Spirit,
vhom Ohl'ist has given into our hee.rts.
Vs. l'.';:

"Fol'
die.

if

you live after the body, you are about to

But if you thl-ough the Spirit do kill the

tilings· (deeds) of the f'lesh, you will 11,~e. 11

"To live according t 'o the f'les~" (y • .12) is. ma eDexegeti:
cal infinitive., ahow_ing us vhat the debt vou~d be, .namelj! to

whole lif'e conf'Ol'Dl to what is .flesh.
·-malce
----_,___ . .
Olll"

•

•

us a..TJ. inte:ttesting tl'anslation of

I

Godet gives

_.

"there :!.e nothing
foI» you but to dieJ auch is the only f'ut'Ul'e vhich awaits you." 23
Instead of the (S"J-.,,,.v,s of

~c.\°)lc.-~c.

OUl'

:

text, D E F G, the Vulgate

,s
I

and ZDaD.J' of' the eBl'lJ' witera have cr-.fK•• , which Bengel
and Gr1esbach also approve.

Although this reading looks

like a gloss , 1t has much 1n 1ta favor ·b ecause or the veight
of' these me.nuacripta, and because of the usual mode of' speaking of' the apostle. 2 4

,=:::::::~=--f f'' the common reading of "deeds of' the bod78 is to be
retained. 1t is better to take the

VOl'd 1 bod7 1

1n its liter-

al., usual sense, instead of tranalat:tng it as an equivalent

to

1t

lesh 1 •

stand f or s1ntul deeds in general, deeds perf'ol'llled b7 the
body, being the deeds which the bod7, as the orge.n of sin,

~

arms.
Vers es twelve and thirteen .f'orm the transition f'rom the

In the thirteenth verse Paul
.
po1nts out to the Romana the f'atal results at a lite that is
previous passages to this one.

-------- ---.
He does this to d1sc0Ul'age the
~

~ ,, :

i ; ved according to the f'leah.

- -

.......

Chl'iatiens f'rC?Jll 11v~ a vorldly lite.

Paul does not went

them to get the false idea that since the7 were Christians
it would n ot matter what sort of' a 11f'e the7 led.

To be

au.re ., if the7 would., as all other aimlers., indulge in all
their de s ires and live according to them, they would receive
eter nal punishme~t.
But on the other band, Paul points out to them the va7
to overcome these desires of the .f'leah.

He says that they

Vou1d, by the paver of' Ood'a Spirit which is in them1 be
able to mortify their a1nt'ul flesh.

Whenever they are tempted,

they should immediately grasp the SWord of the Spirit and slay
their flesh with its affections and lusts.
cation of the flesh the vay to life.

Thus 1s mortifi-

What, ve object, is not

eternal lif e a free, unmerited gift of God, which ve receive
Ol"..ly thltough fa.1th in Christ?

ue must not live accord1Dg to
tify

OUl'

of l i f e .

Certainly this is true. But
0111'

:f'lesh, ve must ever mor-

b odies, or else we shall loae this preqioue gift

This mortal combat between our spiritual and car-

nal lives wi ll go on all the days of' our lite.

As long as

we ear:ey- our flesh with us, manifold temptations will beset
u s "tf hich we must overcome.

We can win this conf'lict onl7

a s pointed out above, by using the paver of' God 1 a Spirit

vithin our hearts.

Thus the more ve overcome the deeds of'

the body, the more our bodies become the Spirit's temple ,
these bodies that are to be raised in glory in the :f'inal
redemp tion .

Vs. 14:

"Fol' as many as are moved by the Spirit of God,
these are the sons of' God.

"The

"'t.~

-9c.• .::

are those who have been justified b7

f ait h, thereby lawfully received by Him into the :f'ellowship
or childl'en with a reconciled Father (v. 15), governed b7
the Holy Spirit given unto them, (ctr. Gal. 4,6) exalted

37

to the dignity ot the relat1011a ot brethren to Christ (v.29).
• and &Ul'e of' the eternal glory ( ot the 1nher1ta.nee. ) 25
In
connection with thia phraae an interesting observation has
Philippi26 po111ta out that Jobn alone uses the
,
~
"
'
expression "l:'ct<.110"
vc o" • the SJD.opt1ca -vc. oa 9c.o:; • and

been made.

.

Pau1 uses both.
1

t:"J1<",,,", , "'~~r

He drava the conoluaion that the phraae

9co~ denotes 1D. Paul

the

poa1t1on and privi-

lege., 1n John the origin Bild natural likeness. 1n the SJUOpt1ca the identity 1n the diapositlon of' t'he child tovard the
Father. "

He

adds that all these elements must be combined

before the Kev Testament conception of' a child

or

God can

be exhaust ively 1)1'eaented.
ia the ground,
present before the latter can be found.

Thel'ef'ore these ·ex-

pressiono may be used interchangeably. because the one is
naturally derived ti-om tho other.
is also found 1n Gel.. 5,18. It is also interesting

used with
abiding influence. where 'fc'ecfr 9ar.c.
-rr-ve:.: """'a.-z:1.

denotes an
•

also used w1.th

1n 2 Pet. 1. 21, show a mere trans1.ent impulse.
Cl

'!'he o u-coc.

27

1n this verse has an e:xoluding and contrasting

Me:,er. Qritigal, !iD4 Bxegetical Qopgentan: 2t. ll1!. Is!:

TeatameDt, P• 63.
,an. PP• 41:,-4.

Philippi• .ml.•

Ibid.. P•· 412.

,

:,8

force and might be thus translated, "these onlya or •these
and no others.n~S

c~.

Gal. :,,7.

'l'his verse gives ua the reason for the~ ~a-ccr-9c. of the

piaevious verse.
passe.se.

There ' &'l'e tvo possible mean1ng~ of this

Does Paul mean to say that the fact that one lives

acool'ding to tbs Spirit proves that he possesses the rank ot

a child of God, or does he mean. that as aoon as one allovs
h1m3el f to be led by the Spirit he has a right to the title
of s on?

The lattel' seems to be the preferable mean1ng. One

becomeo a son by justification, yet tor the enjoJ1D8nt of
the adoption the vorld.Dg ot the Holy Spil'.tt 1n the heut is
Thim working., 1t must .not be forgotten, begins 1n

requi:r.e d .

t he veT.!"'9' moment of justification.

Godet offers therefore

t his cJ.ea.r translations "it 7-ou let -:,ourselves b.e led by
t he Spil'i.t you e.re ipso raoto sons of 'God." 29 'l'hus the
11

Ho~y Spirit is the guiding influence 1n the life ot every
Cllzl1sti an.

"It 1e He vho gives us the power to mort1f'y our

flesh., t o dl'-ive away evil thoughts, and to do good works.
In ot he!" vords, Be vozaks all the· good 1n us.

Yet it is by

no means correct to say that this working and d?-iving of the

Spirit is coercion or compu1s1on.

As Melanohton says., "Ron

est enim coact1o, ut v~luntas non possit repugnareJ trahit
Deus ., sad volentem trahit.•:,o Therefore, since there is no
Meyer, ,sm.. al,., p. 6:,.
Godet:, Sim• R.1ii,. , p. ,09 •
Me7er, .sm,. ~•• p.

6,.

:,9

coercion 11hataoever,, ve aa7 tbat the Bol7 Sp1l'it vorks
through the reneved will ot those converted.

Thua can ve

say., in a restl'1cted sense,, that theae good vorks are ot
the Olll'istian., though ve muat always f'i~st point out that

it ts tlle Hol7 Spirit vho is the ~ot1vat1ng agent.
sof'ar as 11e &l'e led bJ'

H1m

Only in-

can ve do anything pleasing 1n the

sight of' God.

As a l'esult of' this working of' the Spirit vith:l.n us,,
are we able to call Olll'Belves the sons of' God., sons 1n whom

the Fa ther takes great pleas'Ul'e.

It ia a wonderful gift and

ve ove much th&Dks and praise to the Holy Spirit f'or having
brought about this vondertul state.

Vs . 15:

"Pol'" yGU have not received the spirit of' bondage
again to f'e&l', but you have received the Spirit of
adoption., 1n whom ve Ol'J', Abba, Father."

Referring to

0Ul'

previous discussion on thio verse to

detel'Dl1ne who 1JI meant bJ" th~ vord

,r" c.,v.-. °"',

'
ve will recall
that we reached thG conclusion that
So,., \c.L,. s

n",t""'"°'

pp.12-16,,

...

"tT" £. "' -

°"

was an actual possession of' man himself'., v~lo

v~o

8,vftA.s refers to the Holy Spirit.

Bef'ore ,re continue, however., it might be voll to consul t a f ew mOl'e schol&l."B on this highly controversial point.
Concerni:ng
ceived not ., \fhen the Hol7 Spirit vas communicated to you, a
spirit of' bondage, that is,, a spirit such as is the regula ting

Ito

PCJWe?t 1n the state ot alavel'J'• •'1

1'beN.t"ore this ,rv,:;""'°" s."'>.,:~o..S

certe.tnly cannot l'eter to the Holl' Spirit vhomve he.ve re-

c iv

as ve hoes- 1n Pau1 1a Second Ep1at1o to Tllaotby.,

~

"Po~ od. h snot given ua the apbit or teB?.n32 The gem.t" ve o~ oi'teot, vbiohvould

make

the lioly Sp1!-1t the One

vozald.!13 bond.oge., 1s eclvooated. by Keellnes II Ruechert., Sa'l.lElS&"t

z-...0:fus:tua., Hoffman., and ReuthcaJr, all or whom ro1...

ltme

Theodore o.t" Mopauost1Q..

1'1

?,•. lss .

to

Ormcerning the

1 fer with

rca,-.j

However., this v1ev 1s ev!dent-

'ffV,Cv,,,u..

":og, er:~.,

vho a&J'B tbtl.t this io

11

we v1ll hevc

11

a op!r1t which.,

in the stt\t e ot adaption., 1a the JNl.!ns ~1no1ple."'' Re-

ga.in to tho pzaevioual:, drawn oonclue:f.on.., we hold
the.t t h10 1s a reteronce to the Spirit of Ood B:Lmself., 111 so

Ite produces that ap11'1tuol. atate vh:2.oh coneopomla to

f"m: '1> .

so:ru:shi"" .
we r-

,,

tro might evon oall Him tho Sp1l'1t of His Son11 sin.co
11

.Aml

beoo.use ye B:l'e acms., Ood .bath aoat f"Ol'th tho

Spir-i·t o~ hia son into J'OUl' 11.0m-tu., c171DB., Abba., Fe.ther. 11'11

cihus tbic s_s.rit aotuall7 puts us 1nto thD sezne pos1t:!.on to
· ·th;;. F t ho1.., as 10 Jeaus.

HaturallJ", the va7 1n vhich the

Sp~! leru!o ua 1nto this sonsh1p v1th tho Father ia through
f'atth Vt'..iCh Ho VOl'ks 1D 0~ he&l'tB.
:&.'

e words:, nAbba., J'athor.,a aloo Jn'OBBnt an 1nteroat1ns

p1ctUl'e.

!l'hayer gives the tol~oving explanation or »A'3(3.;,

"Heb. :i. ~ rather., in the Chald. emphatic state. K
C

o

1t

I

n-c:,,..~c:-""\ ~
OCCUl'B

•

~'S

1

1.e.

a cuatmuy title or God 1n pl'ayer. Wherever

1n the New ~eatament (Mal'k l4.,,6J Rom. 8,l5J Gal. 4.,6)

it has the Greek interpretation subjoined to it; this is ap-

-

par ent l y to be explained by the fact the.t the Chaldea. "K. .::l. ~ •

.,.

though frequently used 1n prayer. gradually acquired the

nature oT a most sacred proper name. to which the Greek speaking J ews added the

appellative from their own tongue.•35

Chrysostom; Theodore of Mopsuestia, ~eodoret and Grotius

aeree that tl10 custom 1s here referred to which some children
he.,re or 1-:epee.ting tho f'ather 1 s name.

Augustine, Anselm. and

Cal v1.n held that these two vords meant to signify the Patherhood ot' God tor Jews e.nd Oont1les.

But these l a st two views

have l i t tle if' 13.nJ" proof'., and thus ve accept the exposition
g1ven by Tb.e:yer ., which is also shared b7 Meyer and Philippi•
t vo tI-Ustwor thy schola:r-s.
This passage te1Is us that all those vho are led by the

Spi~it of God are Nally God's children.
called the Spirit of adoption.

Thus is the Spirit

We certainly would be 1n a

sad condition if He vere a Spirit or bondage 1 for then ve vould.
because of our aintulness, have to stand in dl'ead:f'ul rear or
God ., a s was the case of those under the lav.

But since the

Spirit leads u~ into a state of sonship with our Pather. ve
.

:,5. Thayer., SD.• .s21t,. • p. 1.

42

Bl'e able conf'1dent1J' to come before Him 3.nd address lt1m,
Pather.

The ,,ay we address and speak to our Father 1n hes.veu

is throu.gl1 pl'ayer.

Thus ,,e ma7 draw the conc!Lus1on that it

:ta the !Ioly Spirit 1-rho moves and compels -us to seek OUl..
Fa.tlle!' :J.n p2"a7er.
t:1:"uth.
mi t .

This certainl7 is a :!'ich and beautiful

'l1h.at this is e. :f.'aot certainl.7 any Christian will ad•

So often ve feel that certain somethiDg 111thin o'Ul'aelvea·

1-rhich e.atuaJ.ly compels us to forget about the m.a.tel'ial wo1,1d

and to l1i't our eyes and hearts heavenward in sincere l)l'ayer.

Who else could this be in o'Ul' bosom except the Holy Spirit?
To stete the ravel'oe, it is thorefore very apparent why the
chilclran of the world cannot pray, and this .("act they vill

r eadily adm1 t.

They are unable to open their he8.l'ts e.s e.n.

expreesion of their faith, because the Hol7 Spi?'it has not
made his abode within their hearts, and thus does not move
them to pray.
'\-Te mentioned before that ch'.ldren of' God conf'identl7

app:t."Oaoh their Father 1n prayer.

This complete confidence and

full assurance 1n pra7er ia ver7 neo.esse.za7, tor ve read, "But

let him a.sk 1n faith, nothing wavering.

Por he tllat vavereth

ia like e. wave of the aea driven with the wind and tossed.
·

· 11ox- let not that man think that he ahal.l receive &n'Jth1ng of
the Lord.n:;6
Just as aurel7 as it is the Hol7 Ghost vho

compels us to px-a7, so it is He also who works this aasurance

vi thin

Purther atud.J' of the vork ot the Holy

hearts.

0112'

Ghost in connection v1th

OU1'

pr&J'8rs v111 be taken up 1n

connection with the 26th and 27th verses of this chapter
under consideration.
Vs. 161

"The Spirit itself beareth witness v1th

0112'

spirit

that ve are the sons of' God."
,

The

I

~u ~ c,.1

1n this verse means ipse, and from the con-

text we obtain the more special reference of' the sense:
"ipse spilt1tus, that is, Himself', on His own put, the (received ) Spirit testifies with our apirit."37 Thus the ex-

.. ..

p:ression
(

..

T o

...

ow-i:o
\

Cl\, ,v -C D

111.msel t .
'l2h e

...

~~

1Tvc"'~°",

does not mean 'the same Spil-it•

'Tl'v~~""'' ), as Luther says,

,
CS-'\I"

in the verb

but rathel9 the Spirit

I\.

G"'\l~~"e-r:-u e cc." ,

to bear witness

- with, is to be kept 1n its natural mean1ng1 "bears witness
con jointly with our Spirit,a the feeling of which vas expressed 1n verse 15.

Th1111 cr"'~~o..e-r:-vtc::v

is to be trans-

lated, "to bear witness along v1th," and not as Luther has it,
"Derselbe Geist gibt Zeugnios unsern hist.•38 We have no
real evidence to prove that the compound

crv~..-40. ('

"C'V f c:~"

has the

same meaning as the simple
The term -r:t:!K ., ov
of verse fourteen.

•
, child, differs f'rom the

, son,

The f'ormer has a more inward sense and

Meyer, &• ~ . , p. 66.
Ph111pp1, .ml• s,t., p. -18.

44

indicates community of' 11f'e., the :relation of' natu:re.

The

latter nexp:resse4 :rather the personal. dignity and independence , the otf'ioial character at the representative of' a
f'e.mily . the position of' honor. , 39
In this verse the Apostle, through 1nsp11'ation, is telling us the.t ve ere the aons of' God, not onl7 because 1n our
hea.rts

,,e ha'fe a

teel1ng of' sonahip over against Olll' Pathe:r

in heaven and ~hue OJ!7 out to Him., •Abba., Pathe:r," but also

bece.use from the heart of' God H.1.maelf' comes dovn the answer
by the voi ce of' the Bol7 Spirit, "M7 child.a
lime thought.

What a sub-

Hot only do we :reach out to the outstretched

hand of our Father, but He -also reaches out His hands to

grasp and embrace ua 1n His bosom.
teotimony of the Spirit 1s
f ollows

OUl'

't;he

Quite natlll'all7 this

f'il'st testimoJQ" upon which

"Abba., Pather 11 cey.

!'his is al:so the Spirit of'

Ood 1 s Son, Be w~o won the adoption f'w us., as ve are told.,

"And because ye are sons., God hath sent forth the Spil'1t of'
·

Bia Son into your hearts, crJi,qs., Abba., Pather. 0

40

The question m1pt well be asked hov this witness of'
the Sp1:za1t ia brought into

OUl'

us t hat God's Spirit

1D us directly. that God as the

VOl'kB

hearts.

The Enthusiasts tell

Alm1ght7 does not have to make use of' · suoh vehicles as the
me1:1..ns of' gl'&ce.
39.
40.

Godet '- .mt•

Gal.

4.,o.

ZVingli taught this.

.fil. .,

p,.

311.

However., ve lmov from

1nnumerable passages ot Scripture that God has deemed :tt
vise to vork faith in

0111'

Jieuts b7 the Bol7 Ghost through

His means ot grace, the Gospel and the Sac11aments.

nus

the Holy Spirit speaka to ua tbl'ough the Gospel and the
promises of the Saoramenta, an4 thereb7 ve reoeive the te1th

.

to believe that God is our Pather, ve His Sona, this beautiful r elationship being established as a result ot the active

and pa ssive obedience ot Obrist, von tor us acco11ding to Bis
divine and human

natures.

Some of' the older theologians have used this passage to
prove t he

certitudo sratiaa

1n opposition to the

mora11a ·or the Catholic OhUl'ch.

con3ectura

Other passages to be used

at thio point ue Bph. 1,1:,J 4,:,o, and l John :,,24; 4,1:,.

"At the same time it is also a clear

dictum :m:obana age.inat

all pantheistic contusion ot the divine and human spirit

.

and co~..sciouaneas, and no leas against the assertion that

Paul a scribed to man not a human
divine

"Tl'~~~,o4,,°'

m,c~-.·~

,

but

o.nl7 the

become subjective (Bauer, Bolsten).•41

"This verse cleul7 ahovs that Ohl'1stian1t7 is the tellav-

ahip of Gad the Spirit vith man, 1n abiding distinction tram
the human spil'it.! 42
Other paaaagea vhioh speak of the witness ot the Spirit

41.
42.

Meyer., Jm• AU,. p; 66.
Philippi,&, .Q1l., P• 419.

are the tollow1ng:
11

And because ye are sons. God hath oont forth

the Spirit ot Bis Son into J'OlJXI hearts. sa71Da.,
Abba. Pather. •

l John 3.,24:

a.And he that keepeth his commendments dvelleth

in him. and he 1n him.

And hereb7 we know

that he abideth in us. by~.the Spil'it which he
hath given us."

.

l J o h.71 4 . 1:;:

"Hereby know we that we dvell 1n him., and he

1n us, because he hath given us of" his Spirit.n
l John 5~6:

11

Th1s is he that came by water and blood. even

Jeaua Ohr1stJ not by water only, but b7 ,rater
e.nd blood,

And it is the ~pirit tha.t beareth

witness, because the Spirit is truth."
F1"om these passages it is evident that we have soript'Ul'•

Bl foundation tor the assUl'anoe of salvation.

"!'hose who

have f':Ll1aJ. teeliugs towards God. vho love Him., and believe
t hat He loves them., and to whom the Spirit witnesses that
they are the childl'en ot Ood., cannot doubt
deed His children.

that the7 &l'e in-

And if children., they knov they B.l'e heirs.

as tho apostle teaches in the folloving verse. 0 4,
' the world denies any such test1moD1' of the
The f'aot tliat

Spil'it in the bes.rt of' the believers, or treats this subject
vith scorn., proves ODJ.J' that it knows nothing concerning 1.t.

"It was a sensible and tl'U8 remark of' the l'renoh philosopher
Hemsterhuya 1n reg&l'4 to certain aena,at1ona Vhich

~

was dia-

'l'hose who are so unhapp7 as never to have had such

cumsing:

sensations., oither tbroughwealmeas of the natural organ., or
because they have never cultivated them., Will not comprehend me.•44

The Apostle Paul

spoke similarly relative to

the point in question., "The natural. man receiveth not the

things of the- Spirit ot God., f'or the7 are foolishness to
him.~45
"The tritness of' the Spirit ia a. consciousness of' our

having receive~ 1n and by the Spirit of' adoption the tempers

mentioned in. the word of' God as bol~.ing to his adopted

ohildzaen - a loving heart tovards God and tow&l'ds all mankindJ

htmg:Lng

with childlike confidence_ on God our Father.,

desiring .nothing but him., casting all our

CBl"e

on B1m•••••

It is a aonsciousneas that we are 1Dwardl.7 oonf'ormed by the
Spirit of God to the image ot Bis Son., and that ve walk bef'Ol"'e Him in justice, mercy., and tl'Uth., doing the things Vhich

8l'e pleasing in His s1ght.a46
Vs. 2:,:

0

And not only (the7)., but ·ourselves also., having

the f'irst-truit of' the Spirit., even ve ourselves
gl'Oan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption.,

the redemption ot our body.a
44 ~ .Stu&l't • ,sm.. all•• p • ,61.

45. I cor. 2.14.
46. cook., Besley

.

in !'a.ngie CommentBl'J' quoted by

of the Jpsligan Chm-gh,

p. 15,.

Holx Bible.,,,

48

.'

.

In connection vith the words

.,

• there are
oaveral variant i-eadSng" ve might mention hei-e., although
CI\V"Cd,

none of' them 1n any vay change the meatiSng of' thia vei-se.
The Alexe.ndl'ian manuscripts (lt A C) place

,~ .. ""'"-c°" •
'

'.a

,

.;'""'c':.s-

bef'ore

The Byse.nt1ne group plaaes it 1n between., the

Greco Le.tin (D p 0) i-ead1ng

:r-.>.).:..

and V&l'ice.nus., entirel,- rejecting the

But i t
•
seems that this pronoun shou1d be included to emphasize

'
the oontl'ast between the believel's and nature ( ""

te."r:c./ r,.s

of vs . 22).

5.'hua we might read the f'ii-at f'ev vorda of' this

ve?-se thus:

"And not only ao but ve oursolves. also."

has bcton suggeotod that the Alexa. have displaced the
i n order ta place it next to the po.rticiple
The words

-r"'" ..,,,., f
\

'a

'

,.

"-"'" -r-,,.

"

'IM"JIIA't-.S

little disagreement among the sohol&l's.

~·

-=- ~

It

..
°"'...""'c".r

o" c:- c :s

•

have caused not a
Bmeaton 1n his

study of' the work of' the Bol7 Spirit gives us this 1nte?'pretat1on of' 'this pbl'aae.

Be sa,-a that •there ia only one tol-

erabl , interpi-etation - n.emel,-, that vh!oh ref'ers the f'irstf'l'uit s t o the . cormnencem.ent of the communication of' the Spirit
which e.?"e enjoyed 1n this l11'e., but which Bl'e after all but

a f ol'etaste or f'1l'at-f'ru1t of .what awaits us, 1n all its
amplitude and f'ullneaa 1n eternit7.n 47
tl'ansl at e .,

11

the f'il'st-fl'uits,

01'

Sanday

and Headlam

f'il'st instalment of the gift

of the Spirit.•48 Philippi also holds the genitivus
47. Smeeton, op. cit., P• 82.
48 • Sanday and Headlam, .9.2• .Qll.• ., p. 209 •

pontiti-

.

,,

wa., believing the 111.ff111.e1'"'\ to be the f'1rst-f'l'111.ts 1n con•
trast v1th the f'ull hal'veat.•49 BOIFever. ve dif'f'er tram
these men and stand v1th. Oodet vho believes this genitive
to be the complement of' qual1t7
lates.

1

= The

selt. "50

Ol'

apposition.

He trans-

.first-f'ruita ~oh consist of' the Spirit B1m-

He

suggests as proof' o.f his statement a comparison

with such passages aa •Who hath also sealed us. given tho
earnest of' the Spirit 1n ov he&rts,•51 and •Which is the
earnest of'

OU1'

inheritance until the redemption••••• a52

Others vho make

-z:o;

an epexegetical genitive

n11c~..-o.."ao..s

of' apposition are Hengel. lteil., Viner., Barmgarten., CJ.wusiua.
R&itr.,ma:yr., Rueckert, llaier., Bof'mall, Zabn, and Bngelhardt.
c. n
'
Concel"ning the vol"da "'"o~c
..... a."

might a ok, Dove Christiana not alread7 possess this bless-

ing?

To be sure, ve do bave it already, but · only as an in•

ward relation and as divine right. ~ s Ke'J'9r sa7s •Looked
at f'rom the standpoint of' complete realization, the7 (ve)
are onl'1 to receive

.. n

,

v1.o uc.cr-c.c,,."

at the Pa'touaia., whereupon

...

and theil' (our)

'C'O _,

~;, °"

ensues. • 5:,

The redemption of' our bod7 from all 1ts e&l"thl7 defects

is meant by

"'
1,"'\s

,~:no '-""'l:f»""
'
crc.v

"'

'COV

'
~ ""'
...,~,:o.s
"'\~".

..

49. Philippi, .ml.• git., Vol. II, P• 17.
50. Godet, Jm.• .5l1t., P• :,18.
51. 2 Co:r. 1 1 22.
52. Eph. 1 1 14.
5:,. Meyer., gg,. ~•• p. 84.

B¥ thi s

50

redemption

OUl'

bad7 shall be glorified into the

simile.?- to the glorified bodJ' or OhJliat. or it shall be
raised up as such in the ·event ve ·are not living when the
Day of Judgment &1'rives.

'l'hia expression evidentl7 cannot

mean ·t hat on that Da7 we vill be delivered tram
as Olt ra.mere held.'

OUl'

body,

Certa1Dl7 hia idea is anti-biblical.

This verso is pla1nl7 a contrast to the previous one.
Although ve Christiana do possess 1n the . Spirit ~he futlll'e
glory. a part ot heaven in

OUl'

hearts, 7et we groe.n within

ouzaselves, because we, as 011eation. are still under the
oppr es sion bt the bondage ot corruption.
the pa i n of death 1n our hearts.
is

We actually f'eel

But this pain vithin us

at the same time a deep-seated longing for the comple-

tion ot the adoption~ Thus even though ve claim to be His
chi ldren, our outv&1'd condition do~s not correspond to th1s
cla im~ Heno~ we groan tor a change 1n this condition-, the
time vhen the glory of God vill be completely revealed in

. .

us.

This is also the object of the creature's waiting.

How ve do long foi- that da7 vhen our mortal.., s1n.tul. bod1.es
will be made like unto His ovn glorified bod7. as ve know
from ScriptuN, "Who shall change our vile bod7 that it me.7
be fashioned like unto his glorious body.• 54
Vs. 261

8

Moreoveza, in like manner the. Spirit la7s hand to

51

0Ul'

infirmity.

Por vhat

ve shall pray as nec&a•

sary ve do not knowJ but the Spirit H1moe1~ ·
intercedes with groe.ningo unuttel'able.

And He

who see.rohes the hearts knows the mind of the
Spirit, that according to God Be intercedes in
behalf of saints."
Concerning the

there are two diffel'ent

,,1e1rpoints as to the connection ot this vel'se vi th what has

preceded.

Meyel', Oltramar&, GU'fel't, Ve.ugban and Maule hold

t hat t his vel'se 1a connected with the words immediately pre- .
ceding~ Has hope sustains us so also does the Spil'it sustain
The other group ot scholars, Oodet, Weiss, Lipsius,

ua. "55

maintain that this verse is woven 1n with the entire broad
cours e of t he Apoatle 1 a arguments.
11

Ae

t·re

Thus they would tl'e.nslate,

groan, so also does the Hol7 Spirit

gl'Oan

within us.,

put t ing a moe.uing into our aspiration which the7 would not
he.ve

of' themselves."56

This latter v1.ew seems to be the

bet t er.
The Byzantine group reads

...

-r:" c..s

fi1"Dlitie s, vhioh would refer to the morel infirmities of believers.

But this seems to be out ot place 1n the context.

Thus ve adopt the Ale:xandl'ine read1ng,

~

'C''l\

>

n

"'-er vc." c

,

..

'-GI\

,

0111'

1nf1l2m1ty, a special weakness, v1:u the tainting condition

55.

56.

Sanda.7 and Beacllam,

Ibid.

.sm,.~.,

p. 21:,.

52

vhich often overtakes the believer when he is weighed dovn
under some p&l'ticu1arly heaV7 sutf'er1Dg.
-r~

~~ f

T:~

1TE-OCS" ~"

Textus Receptus. v1th

l'<.

o: o-/.s..,_C/11 "The
c. reads ne•crcu f ..u-.c.'1~ ;

f ..!.-cP--,

A B

D X L P read "'eocrc"' .,·.>"\. ~g~
I

The al't1cle ~o
introduce s.

.......c;

Sc.-:

l"I:

I

J and Jf 01 neocr~u,o-c~ • n57

subatant1vizes the whole sentence which it

"Accord1Dgl7

trea t ed e s one word.

-i:

! 1Te "er c: u f.

..Ql

~

8c.~ is to be

somewhat like •titting prayer,• ct.

Mark 9,2,; Luke 1,621 Acts 22.

,o;

etc.

Overpowered by a

sense of wealmess, the Ohl'iatian knows not hav to order
ei ther the matter ( -r:! ) or the :f"Ol'lll ( •-<-°' E>~ &' c ':
petition aright.

)

of' h1a

Like one deprived of' aense. he is no longer

abl e t o discern tor vhat or vith vhat words he should pre.y,
ct. n-c':. s ~ -r:~ '),..,...).~ c,-"'\,:c.
Matt. 10.19. •58
,.

.Concerning the
\"""" .::. "
fi t . "

,

·1 uu f

c.v,;11

'Ir~--. v

::I

c. '-

1. e.

,

c.v-c" c5 .,._,,.,., c,

C.

-u"lit'c

,

f

, ve translate• •xe applies Himself" f'Ol' our bene-

Lut her has translated this v1th the superlative,

"SO'l\dem der Geist aelbat Yertritt uns au:rs· beate. •
'I
is i mprobable since vncf

But this

does not have this connotation.

is decisively attested bJ' 'l(A B D Jf G,

Vhile the Textua Reoeptua read.a
cr-'C'C.11' II\.

ti """'" 0 ~ s

utterable s ighs.

~)\-. ~ ~-r O &. s

i.e. thereby He makes un-

The idea is that the Holy Ghost vith His

unut t er able sighs interoedea for us vith God, vho knows the

58.

Philippi, Jm.• .Qll.., P• 25.

5:, .

desire of the Spirit sjgh1ng in
taught that the

O"'l:CII'..,,~ • ~ ~ \ .

0Ul'

hearts •. Augustine

meant the unutterable aigha

which me.n himsel.t gives .forth, being 1.no1te4 by the 8p11'1t.
But this is not the caae.
Ghost uses

Olll'

Even aa we an to~d that the Holy

human organ ot apeeoh for B~a purposes., s.o

also here does He use the human organ for Bis sighing. li'ul'thermor~., if He is to intercede tor us vith a1gha and i.t Ood is
of the Spirit (va. 27), then

to understand the

the Sp i r i t Himself must do the a1gh1ng.

Beza, Grotius, Wetstein, Kappe., Platt, Gleockler,
li'ri t zsche., Baums&l'ten-Crusius., .Reithma'Jl', van Hengel., J[oester,
and ot hers held that ~).,,..~.

must be rende:red unexl)l'eased.,

1. e. , dumb., no_t accompanied vith words• while the Vulgate and

the majority ot the commentator~ translate it inexpressible.,
tor the oxpresston

or

vhose mean1ug words are insufficient.

Thayer's translation ot this word., "not to be uttered, not
to b e expressed 1n words• •59 shove that 1n his opinion the
lat ter t r anslation is evidently the correct au4 only possible
one.

The anal.og ot Script'Ul'es is also 1n

We .follow Th&7er.

favor of this view.

•!he Bible speaks of God's unspeakable

gif't., 2 Cor. 1:,,JJ, of
be utteredJ' and of •a

.,

d'\,~e~-c..._
301 that

.. ,

t"""""1:9' •vol'da vhich cannot
1a unspeakable.,

~°"e~

~Ve.II}.~}."\~ • n60

JWhen we

59.

60.

Ob1'1at1ana examine OUl'Belves, vell do ve knov hov

Thayer, Sll• ~ . , P• 25.

Hodge. SJl• lll•, P• 279.

54

ve?!y' 11eak ve are.

At all times and 1n a11· places we need

the assistance ot a more powerful One.

One ot

0111'

weaknesses

is that ve do not Jmaw hov properly to come to

0111'

Lord 1n

tl'Ue praye:r and to beseech Him tar our tut'Ul'e blessings 1n.
the ,,a:,- that ve should. !hue ve groan.

It is a groaning

that consists 1n a waiting tor the complete lite ot our
adoption. J J'ztom the Word ot Ood ve, to be s'Ul'e,• have a promise and f oretaste ot our future slOl'J", but hov inadequate

i s our concept or this glo?!y'.

In this condition ve are apt

to end often do, lose sight ot the brightness ot t~ beyond

vhon assailed with trials and tribulations.
g1 ve up .

To be

B'l11'8,

Thus ve easily

ve pray, • - kingdom come I D,11ver

us f r om ev11,n but our prayer 1a ve?!y' weak, t&.1! from corresponding vi th the futUl'e glo:ry vh1ch shall be :revealed in

.

us, so f aint and listless, just as though our tutu:re salvation ver e e. thing ot trivial importance.

\ In thi s condition of ours the Bol7 Spirit comes to our
aid.

In our hearts He groans, plea4a,

us vi th God.

and intercedes tor

We can. feel that something is happening in

OUJ.1 •heS21ts, but we certa1nl7 cannot understand just what the
Spirit is sa71Dg, because these grnau1nge are unspeakable,
much too sublime and protoun4 tor us.

The

Holy Ghost beholds

the desperate condition we are in and thus is moved to act
1n our behalf.

Bven though ve cannot exactly describe 1n

words this work ot Bia, ve can,neverthelesa, feel that Bia

I

55

groaning is directed to the same object aa is ours. vizz
to the liberty and glOJ!'J' ot the children ot God.

i'o this

end He beseeches God the Pather to grant unto us the end ot

all suffering, the gloJ!'J' ot the vorld to come./

Together with this work ot intercession in our behalf'
the Holy Ghost supports and austaina our ovn veak prayers.
Othe:P-Jiae ve vould when depressed give up praying altogether
and finally lose the goal at our faith.

That this 1s a fact

every true Chriat~an vill admit and relatQ.

Luther at one

time s aid that temptation is one of the absolute essentials
to true Chl"istian1ty, and hov very true this is. There come

times 1n our lit'e when everything seems to go wrong., when
our fi-iends turn against ua, and we a:ctually reach such a
lov ebb in our Oh1'1at1an1ty that ve feel that ve can't force
ourselves to pra7.

Bit it i~ at such a time that the Holy

Ghost works most strongly v1th1n us, and then especially
do we feel f'rom the depths of' our hearts that unexplainable,
powerf'u1 groan1ng and longing, vh1ch permits us to see beyond
0Ul'

present af'tliction the glories of' the world to come. Who

else could this be v1th1n ue but the Holy Ghost, He who directs us to Go~ so that ve may more j07tully and tl'U.sttully
pray to Him.

Prom Scripture ve have proof' of this work ot

the Spirit, which nll (Sontinue until our d71Dg day.
comfort to sintul, ·veak mankindl

What a

Va. 271

"But He vho ae&l'Ohea the heeta knova vhat 1a the
mind of the Spirit. becauae Be intercedes in behalf of' (the) saints aocOl'diDg to God.•

"The

8; • but.

oontraats the knowledge of' God. vh1ch

thoroughly understands the object of' this gr<'an1ng, with
the ignorance or the heart f'l'om vhich it prooeeds.•61 Quite
often 1n Holy Writ God ia called the
searcher of' hearts. 62
The expression

Qc..:.,

,-c.-.-c~

denotes 1n what manner the

groan:1ng of the Spirit is done. viz •• according to God. as
'

God desi?tee it.

14,.~c-.

,

IS'"""'°"'"'\"

,,..,-co"•
':II

,

Theodore of Mopsuestia.

"God doe s not require the man vho prays to express to Him
the things he needs, since the groan1';'8 ot the Spirit 1.s in
oont'm:amity with the plan or God Yhich is to be realized.
If i t is so., haw should not God understand such a groan?
Por t he Spirit fathoms the divine plans to the bottom. l Oor.

2.,lo.n6:,
Ther o has been some dissension as to the correct translati on of' the

c.,

o-c ..

1n this verse.

Weiss. Godet. Gif'f'ert.,

Vaughan translate •because,• and Meyer, Oltramare. Lipaius.,
aou1e., Lenski., Sanday and Headlam say "that."

Even though

most of' the commentators hold the latter view., it seems the
Godet,
1 Sem.
20,12J
Oodet,

.sm,. ~• ., p. :,21.
ll,20J 1 IC1Dgs 8,39J Pa. 7~9; Jer. ll, 20J 17,lOJ
Luke 16,15; Acta 1,241 15,aJ Rev. 2,2:,.

lae.• All,.

57

thought the7 favor 111 rathe superfluous.

Oerta1nl7 the

knov1ng spoken of 1n the first halt of the verse does not
have to be af'f11'•d 'bJ' the latter.

Pau1 has placed"'~~~

Si}c:.,

a~ the opening ot the proposition and seems to mean b7 this
emphas i s that vhat i's aocor41ng to Jllm cannot remain unintellig1ble to Jl1m..

Thus ve believe •because• to be the bet-

Philippi, .vho also believes that the

ter transla tion.

c,

o-rc.

should be translat sd •beoauseJ 11 paraphrases this verse thus:
"As tbe seB.?'oher ot hearts, God knows vhat is the mind of

t he Spirit , and

Jmovs it also because the Spirit intercedes :ror t he saints in a va7 agroeable ·to Ood. 1164
C.

..

"'TT cf

:a

He

,

"""lr """' "

should be tl'analated w1 thout the 8.l'ticle,

11

1n behalf of such as are saints" (qualitative).

the one s in whom the Spirit alread7 dwells.
11

These are

Bengal sa7s,

se.nct1 aunt et Deo prop1nqu1 et auxilio d1gn1, pro qui-

bus 1nterced1t ; •65
Even though ve- cannot understand the Spirit I s unspeak-

able groan1ngs, yet oan God, the searcher of all men's hearts,
under s tand them.

Ile looks into

OUl'

hearts and understands

what the Sp1r1t wants and means b7 His groaninga.

Holy Spirit is H1maelf' Ood,

He

Si nce the

vell knave and understands

vhe.t our future hope is, that glorious state, as pointed out
bef ore , which so often fades from be•ore our e-:,es.

64.
65 •

Philippi, ,sm. .5lll..., p. 29.
Meyer, .sm,. Jl!t• • ·p. 90.

In such
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a manner then does He intel'Oede tor us.
designates those
cedes a s saints.

The Apostle he:r.e

tr,r vhom the Spirit pleads

and inter-

These are the an.ea 1n vhom the Hol7 Ghost

has begun the new spiritual., divine existence and lite., ao
that they will be perfect. But this is not all He does for
us.

He f'ul»thel'l11ore demands tor us the inheritance of eter-

nal life.

Thia tact is vell knovn to God since He knows the

intenti ons of the Spirit.
to

Thus such a · prayer is pleasing

Father in heaven and heard.
.
.
Kuyper has a veey good description of the prayer of the

OUl'

r egenerated.

11

After his conversion he often prays

or

him-

self apart from the Holy .Spirit; but that 1s the prayer, not
of God 1 s child, but ot the old sinner.

But when the com-

munion of the Holy Spirit is active 1n his heart and works
in hi m both the 1m~se and the animation ot his prayer.,
then i t is truly the prayer ot the child of God., because it
-18 Wl'OUgh t !n him by the Holy Spirit.
11

1-lh.erefore Zacharias combines the Spirit of" grace and

ot supplication.

It 1s the same Spirit vho., entering

OUl'

hearts., unlocks unto us the grace ot God, e!ll'iches us with
that grace ., teaches us to realize that grace., and e.t the same
time causes our thirst tor that grace to utter itself in prayer.

Pra-yer is the or7 for grace., and cannot be uttered until

the Bely Spirit presents to the spiritual eye the riches ot

59

grace which are 1n Obrist Jesus.

And. on the other hand.,

the Holy Spirit cannot cause these riches or grace to ac1nt1late before the eyes of the soul without creating 1n us
thirst end the longing desire tor this ,graoeJ thus compelling
us to pray. 1166

66.

lCU'9'P8l'. ~

Im at DI. l9lx Spi;r1t, p. 641.

v.

Conoluaion

lle.ving thus completed the exegesis

,..
ot the n-vcv"""'°' pas-

sage s in this beautif'ul chapter~ let us conclude this discus sion with a brief' ~1DJDD8.l'J' ot the work ot the Holy Spirit.,

as we f ind it here.
In this conclusion we again refer to Godet•s outline!
Vs. one t o eleven compose the first section., in which

0

the

Holy Spi rit is represented as the principle of the moral
and bodily resurrection ot believers."

As ve already knov.,

the Christian life of sanctification is presented in this
chapter ., from its inception till the glorious time ot its
compl etion in heaven.

First of' a.11., then., the Holy Spirit

work s in the hearts of' men through the means of' grace., changing our condition of moral depravity to true faith in the

Savior., Jesus Obrist.

Being thus treed from the law of" sin

and death., the Christian serves God and walks after the
Spirit .

In spite of the tact that we etill sin., the Spirit

of Obrist dominates our aots and deeds., thereby making our
lives comply., though still 1mperf'eotly., vitll the law of' God.
Because ve m-e now inclined towards the things of' the Spirit.,
being ruled by this Spirit., God does not count

OUl'

trans-

gressions against us, ainoe Christ baa atoned f'or all of'
l.

Godet., im• .21t,., P• 295.

60
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these.

.

l'ul-thermore, a1nce ve no longer live according to

the deeds of

OUl'

flesh but rather follow the rule or the

Spirit, God 'o Holy Spirit actually, personally, lives 1n us,
l'llling a nd dominating our lives.

Since this is the cas e,

ve, i n spit e or our innumerable transgressions, already share
1n t he glor ies of eternal lite.

Then on the last day vill

our bodies also rise to the temples or heaven, just e.s Christ
also was r aised up from the dead.
The second section, vs. twelve to seventeen, shows us
that s' the new state into vhich the Holy Spirit has brought
t he believers , is represented as the state or adoption, vhich
oonf'ers on bim the dignity of an heir."

Our lite of santi-

fication, the lite of the Spirit 1n us, shovs itself pe.rticul at'l y in the mortification of the flesh. Ve are able, vith
the Sp irit' s power to put down and oJ.WUcify the evil desires
and pe.s sions of our flesh.

Those of us vho are ru.1ed by the

Spirit are really regarded by God as His ovn dear children,
He bei ng our gracious Father. This act of" becoming His children was simultaneous with that of' our regeneration. Again,
this blessed condition has been brought about by the Holy
Spirit , vho is a Spirit of adoption and not of bondage. The
assurance or

OUl'

sonship ve have from a much more powerful

vitness than our ovn spirit, tor ve knov

ana

are told that

the Spirit or God is ever active working this assurance within

62

us., which blessed vork He does through the pi-eaching of
the Gospel of Christ.

To be s'Ul'e, since ve &l'e His chil-

dren ve als o vill be His heirs, joint-heirs vith Christ,

act ually receiving the same inheritance which Christ already
he.a ..

Verses Eighteen to compromise the third section., in

which Paul "contrast with the misery still attaching to the
present state or things the assured realization of glol'J'.,
to vhich believers have been etel'Jl&l.ly destined."

Even

though we Christians already possess in our hearts the tirstf'l'Uit s or the tuture-world., which is actually a part or

heaven, yet dove with the entire creation groan and lament
oveF the sufferings and tribulation of" the body.

f'or that time when

OUl'

We long

glorified bodies vill rise to the por-

t als of heaven., vhere ve no longe~vill be beset vith sin
and tempta tion.

Just as thl.s time when ve poor mortals be-

come so very 1-r eak that ve lose sight or what ve already have
through Christ., does the Holy Spirit again come to our rescue.

Whil e troubles -l ie heaVJ' upon us ve do not and cannot

pray for f uture blessings as ve should.

But., thanks be to

God. in this critical moment does the Spirit plead and intercede for us before the throne ot God.

l'rom His abode in

OUl'

heart s He cries to the Lord 1n our behalf'., thereb7 supporting and suet~1n1ng our veak mumblings.

Even though these

groanings of the Sp1i-it a.i-e incompl'ehensible to us, yet do

ve know that God 1n heaven knovs the mind or the Sp1l'1t,
knows that He 1a pl'ay1JJg fol' us ,-ave ought to be praying.
Thus as we m&J' well see, the entil'e life of the Oh1'1stian is d11'8cted by the Holy Spirit, f'l'om the moment of

0Ul'

conversi on to the time ve enter the glories of heaven. Thel'efore , can the Ohl'istian sing out vith his lQ'mn of the asalll'-

ance of salvation, contained 1n verse thirty-one to thil'tynine .

'What a comf'ol't it is to knov and undel'stand that

it is the Spirit of God Himself vho dwells within us, ruling an d guiding 0Ul' every act, thought, and deed.

kn~,rledge ever beomn1 ng plainer 1n
ce.n

0Ul'

With this

he&l'ta and minds, ve

do naught but bl'eak forth with the confident cey, nror

I am persuaded, that neither death, fol' life, nor angels,
nor principalities, nor povera, nor things present, nor
things t o come, nor hei~t, nor depth, nor any other cl'eatul'e,
shall be eble to sepa.i-ate us fl'om the love or God, which is
1n Chl'is t Jesus

0Ul'

Lol'd. a2
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